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Look at the Barpins !

.
--:ATTHE:-' ..: ,

OLD ' AND, . WELL KNOWN STAND.

Alwap to ffieFPoqt I

: REGULAR ,

Clearing Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,
. .

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps;:
GEjrrs Fomisaiao soops,

Laces ami

Emfiioifleiies .,.
Mi GOING AT BARGAINS;

And the Sale .will be con-- ,
tinned until alLis disposed.
of. A special ' opportunity
is "here afforded ; for small

.' etore8 to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these XJoods,
'

i ' ? i f-- .'

,4 ' X .'
f

- L V .& ' pi

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Yoancj fit Kuss,

BlacKsmitli & wap SHop

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, 'and all work

Guaranteed. - tr ir (
- - :,

Horse Shoeeing- - a Spciality.

TM Street opposite lie &H Liete Stand

3P3ttWt ' !WP I wiltit you take pills it is because you have sever
- tried the .

B. Heafisctetand flnrer Gur&
It works so nicely, cleansing; the Liver andKidneys; acts as a mild physio without causingpain or sickness, and does not stop you fromeating and working. . - , -

'" 4 to heam at frtent to
For sale by all druggists.

REVERE5iRESTAURANT,

la he New Frame Building on
oOXp;STREET; Next to thk

v .j PUoiona Flooring Mills.' . v " '

First Olaa Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

SKI
First of Our New"

lishis

Latest

pease
.J 1. - i"

iis
Spring ,:BpyrrGQodSs

HI

- , . The Largest Stock, the
"

Most Complete
Variety, the Best Assorted Selections.

Summer Dress ; Goocls
; .; the

f See " '

: We
sell

Fine Footwear i

w- -

of

Sni

y

-

I : by :
v

also .';'

Patent -- i IDedicinesv

A

Goods to Arrive.

rau iass
Styles.

N

pjistlindFies,

The Dalles,

The Prettiest, Patterns, Most
:;ionable Shades bnr stock.""

Furnishing Goods,
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hats; Etc.,

"MANHATTAN'.: SHIRTS.

1; ver7 Size, Price and --"Width;
new" line Lawn --Tennis Shoes.'

ft. mitiflms
R U G S

--THE LEADING

listg Retail Diiisis
Handled Three Registered Druggists

aod

KHOUSE-PfilllTSS- Ol

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
. . the Gity. for The, Sherwin, WilUams Co.'s Paints. -

j ; iliAl i.ti.'-..:?- . X- : . r
'

. Z WE AREf!'- - "'" ;

Tfie IlargesU Dealers in Wall "Paper.
Finesl liine:;)f Imported 'Key WesVandDom
; ; T ; Agent for Tansill's Punch:' ; ' ' ' :

129 Second Street,"

TO QUIT PUBLIC LIFE.

Senator John Sherman Tired of Serring

;: ,. ; thePeoile.
;" '.; ;

HIS COURSE FULLY DECIDED UPON.

Will Look About Awhile as to the Fit-

ness of His Successor.

SECREtAKT FOSTER SPOKEN OF.

AH Interesting; . and. Serious Story - la
Connection Witli --Hl . LeaTine

"

' " .: - r' the Senate." - .

New ; Yobk, - May 3. TW etorjr is
again in circulation that Senator" John
Sherman, of Ohiof will, before many
months, announce his --retirement from
public 'life. This information comes
from an Ohio gentleman, who has been
recently in Washington, and for many
years has sustained the most- - intimate
personal and political relations with Mr.
Sherman. This determination is no
new thing with the Ohio senator. He
decided on this coarse more than twelve
months ago. At that time he had but a
year and a half before the close of his
term, and he had 'no desire to contest
for but ' the political condi-
tion in Ohio last autumn was each- as to
make it a necessity for Mr. Sherman to
again offer himself as a candidate before
th"e state legislature. His friends be-
lieved he was the only man who. could
defeat the aspirations of Gov. . Foraker,
and the Mansfield statesman was "asked
to enter the lists against him- - He did
so and was elected with comparative
ease, thus proving- - his great' influence
withChe Ohio people, whtfm he had rep-
resented iij public life for- - nearly tforty
years.' He may think it proper to deny,
as he has done before, his purpose to re-
tire, but there is no doubt that' h'evin-tend- s

to leave the public service as soon
as the conditions are such that it can be
done without injury 'to the', party and
without turning over his' seat to,1 a'sue-cesss- or

who is unworthy of : the place.
Arrangements will probably be made so
that Sec. Foster or some other friend of
Mr. Sherman can step into the vacant
seat. There is an interesting story ' in
connection with Mr. Sherman's purpose
in relinquishing his senatorial, honors.
He has a serious work to perform. It is
a work which to torn will be a' labpr 6f
love, a work which he will perform 'itb
zealous care, and which, for that reason,
hewill not delegate to any other person.
It will, in short, be the .. publication of
the ' letters of his brother, " William

'Tecumseh Sherman. :' '

. ' Barrfson on the First Hallos. . -

Missapqws May 3. According . to
the c&! ot the" delegatesio tWnaioaal
republican convention, kept at adminis-
trative headquarters, 225 delegates have
already been" instructed"-for- , Harrison.
This Is one more" than enough to nomi-
nate him on the. first ballot, not to men-
tion a large number of uninstructed del-
egates, wtfo it-- is khown'-will'-vot- e for
him. .

Chinese Registration.
:', Washing on, THayv house and

senate conferees reached an agreement
on the. Chinese exclusion bill to be re
ported fo" the . senate today. ffThe basis
of agreement is said to' be-- the senate
bill, but it contains- - Clauses providing
for the registration of resident Chinese
and the suspension . of bail in habeas
corpus applications. . ' A dispatch from
the City of Mexico says the Chinese gov
ernment in view of the attitude of the
United" States towards Chinese immi
gration, has taken steps to turn the tide
of emigration tot Mexico., ' - " -

'l -- ,. San Kranclseo- - Beared. -

Han Francisco, May 2. Threats of an
outbreak rby the --"lieds" ' yest'erdav
caused some fear ' that the cry of terror
might aroube the city; hen'eetwhen a'
solitary boaifc was exploded in an.lempty
lot,' wUhoati,i3oing any ,damage,t wild
rumors were spread. The most .signifi
cant fact connected . with the explosion
is its occurrence on the ground adjoining
the Enterprise brewery, which has been
opposed to the brewery workmen's
anion and" employed none but iion-uhio- n

men. No arrest was made up to a late
hour last Bight ia connection with' rthe
explosion, although jflose ' watch was
kept for any man answering the descrip-
tion of the - dyn am iters. Some . violent
anarchist speeches were"" made, but no
real disorder took place.. : . 7'.

This Governor Basy Day.
Chicago, May 3. Gov; Fifer has to

decline meeting a distinguished guest
from Philadelphia, today in Chicago, as
he says : ' "I have a very important' en-
gagement ; with 1,235 republicans ;who
are coming to Springfield, to nominate a
candidate forgovernon I am Informed
that a" large number of the aforesaid re-
publicans will be here on the 3d,, and so
yon see ' I: cannot ", consistently accept
your kind and cordial invitation,!'. It
will be conceded that the company ' at
such a time of 1,235 Illinois republicans,
all full of business, is likely to render a
conscientious governor reasonably free,
from ennui ; to prevent that feeling . of
restlessness that depression of sniritH.
bom of solitude. ' So while the sbvernor
may well regret his inability to meet Mr.
Cbilds in the mild BDrine Weather of
this1 beautiful --Tkfay morning, at least
mere may be tender associations formed
at Springfield that will be a source of
gladness to him. One never can. tell
what may happen on an occasion of this
sort. ' .. -

' ,r '
.

Or. ' PsTkhnnff Crusade.
JTkw Yokk, May 3. The single handed

crusade of Rev. Dr. Parkhurst has per-
haps come to an end. ; To the suggestion
of his critics that he should have dele-
gated such an unsavory task to another
he vigorously answers that he loathes it
and loathes : the craven spirit that
prompts it. 'If it was vicious in' ine to
visit those places myself, "f. he "says; "it
would have been equally "vicious, with
an added element of damnable coward-
ice, to get some one to do it for me. '. No
such system of ethics as that," he adds,
"has either the moral vigor or the intel-
lectual acumen to bore into the heart of
existing conaptionv.Jnteveafc etiall
quickly subside, if pnbEc curiosity shall
soon be sated, if the people shall cease
to discuss the laches of the police, there'
will follow a" relapse .into 'the old con
dition and the'sacrificeaof DrParkhnrst
will have been made in vain. A ,'. t ., ;-

-,

;
-' Jtally for-th- e etautL.'fJ-;- .

" Albany, IJ. "Y,'May 3. When itvB
reported 'that' Governor 'Flower - would
veto- - tbe ; $540"XX)0 canal; improvement
billj--grea- t"" consternatidn "followed
amdng the grain merchants, and an im-
mense 'pressure has been ' brought to
bear to prevent, the vetbi1" ifearly every
one'maintains 'the appropriation is "very
essential, and is needed much more this
year because there was no appropriation
last year, the bill having died iii the
deadlock If the.; governor vetoes-thi- s
bill senators and assemblymen will feel
as though it is no-n- se trying- - to -- get a
canal bill through the legislature daring
the next two years'.'--. But the best "in
formed people feel sure Governor Flower
is too good a statesman to veto these
bills, although it has been intimated he
would do so. .

' -

Aiotntr rsui incaire r.
. Leapville, Colo'.," May 2. night
a fire,' "which ' started on the stage of
Iieb's variety theatre, destroyed that
structure and half a block on State
street. ; There ; were a number of narrow
escapes.' One -- woman, and "a child were
burned to death. Loss, $24,000.

.rHantlnr the FngltlTe.'' y':l
San. Francisco, May 2. Advices this

morning from San Andreas, the scene of
Saturday's attempted stage robbery and
tragedy state that' the country is being
thoroughly, explored : for the . desperado
who did the shooting. Upon an investi-
gation based on reports from. San An-

dreas, Wells, Fargo & Co. will determine
what further action is necessary to bring
the murderer' within the clutches of the
law. Early yesterday morning a man
passed "" May's . place, abont - ei .miles
from Sim Andreas. " His presence was
made known by the barking of a dog on
the ranch. It is believed that the early
morning wanderer was Saturday's fugi-
tive, and that he is making for Amador
county. r. All bridges are guarded - and
sheriffs' posses- are guarding all points
of escape.-'- ' Detective Hume will joixTin
the search, and bloodhounds will prob
ably be used. A reward of $2000 is" said
to have been pffered by A he uncle of the
aeaa giru ;' i.
" A Lady Anions; tbe Deles;ates.'
Chkyxnnb, , Wyo., . May 3. Miss

Emma Sch.ult and Mrs,. Fediiia( Elliott,,
of this cltyi are cahdidales JoHhe post
t'ioa of delegate to the republican nat-
ional convention at-- Minneapolis, and
one of them is certain to be elected, in
the; county cbhWntion2Comorrowii:Mis8
Schtdt is a. woman of some means, and a
member: iif - ikeZ women's ' republican
league 'of this state. Mrs. Elliott, whose
husband is a blacksmith, is alite insur-
ance agent, and accounted Ja" shrewd,
successlull business woman. She holds
an pfflcfal poBitiow .in the ieagne" h

- . - - Deenslns; the Demon.
MxLsouBRX, May in the

Deeming case has returned a verdict of
guilty, and the demon will be hanged. V

SOCIETY IS SHOCKED.

&otnam Aristocracy Greeting Norwalt

. Aristocracy. -

; 1 ... , ' !
. .

-

.

BUT THE CHAIN IS SUNDERED.

The . Rnin Which a Smooth Pretender

Nearly Accomplished. ;

Al'PEAKASCES - ARK DECBITFC1. -

France not Altogether Safe The Qneen
of Spain Took an Open Drlro

out Other News.

Nokwalk, Conn.,- - May 3. Society in ".

this city is today shocked by the revela-
tions of a drummer, and it must be ad- - :
mitted that there . is" scarcely a single
family in Nor walk society w,hich is not
filled with emotions pf some kind by the
discovery just made,tbat Herbert Roos
evelt Van Rensselaer,. of New York, was
only Arthur Adler, formerly a cloak
salesman. Norwalk society- - is largely ..

made up of families of wealthy manfac- -'
turers-an- merchants and a few minis- -
ters, 'doctors and lawyers. Herbert
Roosevalt Van Rensselter came here rec-
ommended by '.'his' own family of Van
Rensselaer, the Aetors and the Vander-bilts.- ":

He said Ward McAlister was a .

chum of-hi- and boasted of Mrs. Astor's
friendship. "He secured a position as
teacher in a swell academy and at once
set 'about breaking the hearts of the
rich and handsome heiresses of the town. '

He" was on the eve 'of marrying the
richest of them when the exposure came .

in the person of a drummer who knew
him. Today Adler fled, and then it was
found that he owed big bills to almost:
everybody in town. " ":

- - :- -: Snropa- - Very Qoiet.' ."

"Nxw Yohk, May 3. While it is true-tha-t
reports from all points of import-

ance in provinces of 'France show that
ho serions disorders have occurred be- -'

cahse of - collisions with - anarchists,
papers generally, in commenting on the
quietness, give warning that appearances
are deceitful ; that there will no doubt
be trouble in the end. In Spain it was
so very quiet .on May day that tbe queen
drove through the City Park in an open --

"

carriage, without an escort. Her action
did much to give courage, to those who
feared almost to leave the shelter of their
homes. The only disturbance to note ii.
Holland was at leunardcn. A contest,
between the police and workmen became
so"serious that the cavalry was called
ont and dispersed the rioters. The ex- -

citenieat continued thronghont the eve-
ning. Many windows were broken by
missiles. '

.
' ; ;..

' r'A f lchlaan Spinster's Fortane. ' "

Lansing, May 3. --Marie L. Williams- -

a pioneer resident of this state, died last
week on her farm near. Grand Rapids,:
where she had lived fof many years
alone. She was character
and in selling her farm products 'could
drive tbe sharpest kind of .bargains. It
was supposed she "was in reduced cir-

cumstances,' but Upon looking over 'her'
assets, It was found she leaves (14,000
worth of productive real estate and $9,-0- 00

worth of gilt-edg- e personal property,
the result" of many' years' hard work
saving and shrewd investment.- - She
left ho will, 'and the property will be
divided between her brother,. Byron' L.
Rainsford of Caro, Tuscola county, and
a niece, Mies Mae II: Rainsford, of De-

troit." ' ". ;

Y A Crary Priest "
Buklisgtos,' N. J.; May "2. Rev-- i ';

Father Tracy, pastor of St. Paul's Cath- - '

olic church,- - yesterday ordered a police- - '
man to eject Matthew "Gaynor and his '
daughter: Thtf officer refused, and ihe '
priest drawing a, revolver, forced Gay-nor- to

rise" from1 his knees, and drove
hini oatof tlieedifice. . The- trotible is '

BaidhyMi&i Gaynor tb W diie' id the
fact that she received attentions from a

- The priest' denounced 'the '
companidnehip from - the 'pulpit "and
finally -- debarred thB-;Gayn- from the ;

chorch" on ieveral occasions.-- - Father
Tracy created a sensation by bitter de- -'

nunciations .'of '"the "different"" mem- -. ,

bers'bf 't!&6 cliurch whbm be 'fonnd
guilty' 'of temperance.',; 'He 'also cd

dancbig iri" severe terms, and ,
'

flourished revolver. In the '"pulpit.,"
Gayndr: wflT lay , complaint " before'
Bishop toTarrell; "' '- - - - : ' ' v

;:

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office- .- They are useful for many ,

things. .


